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salllo' In othcr wo,ds. that kind of seed hilS everything
to do with the kind of crop'
"Thll.t's right.. Ever)' one knows from his experiences
thllt Ood was true when ho 8lIid that everything should
produce accol'IHng to its kind. n, I
Then. if one thought he<~ould sow l'agweeds and not
rcap rllllwccdll. and sow cockleburs I\nd not reap cockle·
burs, oth·l'r'things being cqlllll, hc would be considered
lin infllnt in a mentlll intellig 'nee teat 1
"Right, IIgainl"
DOI's not the SIIIlIC holtl truo ill th
oral world-that
e\'ol'~'thilll!' prodllol'lI according to its kind' What we do
lind Sll~" lind write 111111 eVI'n think, oOllstitUtc the seed
wl'sow. The sced of fhe kingdom is tho Word.ot Ood,
thl' cnl'kll'burs lire the wordll Ilnd works of lIIan as gov"rned IIccorlling to the flesh. "Now the work of the
tll'sh I\rc llIanifest which Ilre these: Adultery, fornication.
1I111'lt'annl'!IlI .... hl\trl'd . . . wfath, strite. seditions.
hl'l'l'sit·s. I'n\'~·inlls. nlllrdl'I·H. ,lrnnkennl'!IlI, revelinlf8 and
Milch like."
Strllnge thllt so IlIl1ny illlilginc t.hey clln sow adultery
allll clln rellp happilll·IIS. elln sow hatrl'd lind reap love.
,'1111 1I0W wl'lIth lind rcap peace, el\n sow envy I\nd reap
11I1l·lIlon~'. \'/111 sow dl'unkl'nnl'lIl1 alld reap hcaltl~. can sow
"I'l wlr)' IlI1lI IIl\I'h likc" lind rl'ap joy' tn other words.
CRn 11011' the wind and not rl'ap the whirlwind. can 1l0W
cockh.bnrll nf wickednl'8lI RIHI gllthl'r solid. wholcllolllc
cOl'n lind wlll'lIt of righteoUllnl'lI8! 1\{l\rvl'lolIs it i8 "hat
t111'~' "/III Illlllerlltlllld the laws ot Ood ill III\_ture but not
hill II1W8 ill 11\01'/11111 tn the words ot lin I\tlvertisl'llIent
WI' 111'1' Ilxlllll'tl'tl. "non't tool youl'lIelf I" /lnd in the words
nf Holy Writ. "Be not deeeivl'd, Ood ill not moeked,". III ughI'd lit.. riditmll'd, bccl\ullc He IIt.atell a principle, hich
tl,lt's not work-"tllr whllt.80ever a II\lIn sow th thllt
8HAJ,I. hll also rl'lIp. lie thllt sowl'th to his flcsh flhllll
nf the f\l'lIh rl'lIp eorruptiou' '-wl\lIting. tlldinl!', di olu·
tion. !loiull to pil'cclI. "They which do lIueh thinlf8 lIhall
nnt iuhl'rit the kingdom of Ood."
Oil thl' brillhtl'r lIide we Sl'(\ "hat a lIowiujf to th spirit
1111'/11111 II fllIlIl. hllpP~' hllrwlIt-"lIc thllt 1I0weth t.o the
IIpirit shall of thl' spirit reap lit e\'erlalltillg." Eternal
life, I'tl'rlllll unioll wIth OOtl with all its jo~' whllt a
bll's.~I'd hal'\'t'llt. to work lor I
Et.ernit~'.bound lIonl. don't slip iuto this fals' thinking
lI\orllll~' 110 prevalent today, that I!'I'IIPCS eau grow on
thorns and figs can grow on thisttl'll, aUll thllt II o~ing
ot cockleburs will bring a plcntitul hal'\' lit ot hllPPY,
golden Ilrain I For froPl till] tJord ot th Ill\rve t still
ooml'lI his warning throll'gb "he centuries: "ll no d·
ceivcIl ... whatsoever a nlan 1I0weth that shall h alllO
reap."
There will be 110 "hlll'v08t home" rejoieln, when you
!lather in your coeklebul'll ot sin.-D. A. BOMMBR.
l

Ia This Man Sowing CocldebUl'll?
I fancy I hear you lau(fl~ 1I11l1 slIy: "Who wants co ·kl~·
burll anyway in hia field' The~' lire a nllisllncc i thl'~'
cllllkc the corn i be8ide8, they grow of thcIII8elve8 allll
nl'l'd no plantinlr i why a8k 8uch a 8i1ly que8tion '"
You believe. tben. that if one 80WII cockleburtl he will
gllther cockleburtl' that if he 80W8 thi8tles he will rt'ap
th illtlea, that if he 80W8 rllgweeds he will Illther the
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come now and try the Lord'i way, 10 you may truly ling:
"Oh, happy day, that bed my cboice,
On tbee'my Savior and my Ood."
-W. CARL KBTOIIBRSlDB.

cipPY Day"

'I'rue happineH8 doelln't jUllt happen I It ill the rellult
of a carefully planned life; in w~lch all th!! f~ctol'll that
contribute to honellt joy are accepted, and tholle wbich
hinder are rejected. The Chrilltian life ill a life of true
pleallure; the happiellt exilltence man can lead. The
reallon ill clear. It ill bucaulle a life dedicated to Cbrillt
pOH8Cllllell all of tholle highly priled featurell' wbich go
to make any life lUI enjoyable one.
Look labout you. lIml" bl'hold that thoK~ peop e who are
happiullt lIrc thl' oneil loaKt concertiod lIbollt lIelf, and the
IllOlIt intcrl'lItl'd in wclfare of others. Tbey are tbe indio
vidulIlK who \llan to better themll~lvell tomorrow and tbus
have a hi"hllr "oal of allhillvemcnt cver abead of tbelJl.
, '1'he Chrilltilln Iifn provideK both of thelle things in tbe
highellt KenKe.
The Ilervice of ehrillt ill balled entirely upon a cruci.
f1Xiclll of Ill-If. lIml lin I'xllltlltion of otherll. It is a life
of hllppy' lIl1crillcc for t,he welfare of tholle about us. No
wonder Solonwn declaN'd. "][a'ppy ill he that bath merc.<y
on tho poor." (Prov. 4 :21.) .hlllt all tho chiof joy of the
hUllband ill to piau for hill wife i jUllt all the Ifreatcllt cn·
joyment of UII\ mothcr III to pilln filr the future of her
bllbe, '110 the Ifrelltl·"t joy of the child of Ood ill to plan
new WIl~'K of lIerviee for thc wO,rld. lie hall the eternal
welfare of Inimllnit,y at heart, amI thill Iif\' but affordll
bim opportunity to exprl'H8 aul'w the thQ.ught, "It ill more
blt'lllled \0 give thlln receive."
A IIhort tillle 1I1l0 ~ elltered II humble home. where Ule
1I00r8 wtlre uncarpettld, the chairil were limited in Ilumber,
aud the furnit.ure Willi mllkellhift. But I enjoyed the
hKPPY allllocillt.iclllll of the dllY with itll bccUpllntll fill' mol'e'
thau I've enjoyod lIome Plllace8 ot luxury. Do you allk
why f My anllWl'r ill tbat in the bome of ricbell tbere
wall nothin" to be dell~r'cd. lind 110 there wall no joy in
planning 1"1<1 working for the future. In the borne of
Iloverty there Willi the enjoyment of 8trivlng tor II ,better
honH'. IInel every little improvement reprellented bappi.
nCllll to thtl couple who dwelt tbere. Thus it III with U8 j
we enjoy IlVlm the buffctilllfll of this life. even its bard·
IIhillll alld toil, because our minds are centere<l not on
lIuch phlllll'll, but upon a beUer IlOme in tbe worl<l to come.
True happhll'llll is Acbieved by "fcArinl tbe I.ord. AntI
Wllikillll III hili Wllyll, (Pili. 128 :1,2) ; from finding wi!ldom
111111 lJett,illll ulldel'fltalldhlg (Prov. 3 :13); yea, even by
rIltlelvillg the corrlllltion of 00(1. (Job 5 :17.)
U you're not A hrilltion you've never be n really
bappy; if pure cnjoyment bAS eluded your Irasp before,

The Cbriatlan'. loY
The foundation -of tbe Cbriltian's joy and bappin\'s~
lies in the fact tbat be ba8 received bope of an eternul
1II1vation tbrougb tbe bfood IIcriflce of 00d'8 Son, Jeslls
Chritlt, il) His deatb on tbe Oro.. God, in Hil great lovo
for Hill creation- made a plan of redemption to relea~e
mankind from tbe bondalft! of lIin and eternal death .
.Tobn 3 :16: To bave accel8 to tbis redeeminI power, tlie
New Telltament teacbe8 that ,one must obey God's COlli·
mands, (Matt. 28 :19·20) j be Ibould exercise faitb in
Chri8t, (Heb. 11 :6) j "pent of linl, (Luke 13 :3) ; confellS
Chrillt before men, (Matt. 10 :32) ;' and be buried by baJl'
tillm for tbe remilllion of linl, (Actl 2 :38).
The obedient one is liven tbe name "Cbriltian." 111
doing -the Lord'i will, be fin
freedom, bleaing. allll
In eacb command.
opportunities for great bappln
Tbe command not to_ -fOriake tbe a.embli~g tOlfether,
(Heb. 10:25), wben obeyed, will bring an _aaembly ot
Chriltians, friends, and relativel to keep tbe ordinances
. ot tbe Lord's bpule. Witb tbeir auociatlons tOlft!tbl·r.
witb tbe promiled presence of Chriat, great joy alld
gladne is experienced.
_
The command to study, (2 Tim. 2 :15), will bring bap.
pinea, "joy, and hope, aa the Bl,ble contains many tellcl,·
inlfll of love, IIcriflQe. bope, obedlenc!" and diaobedience.
Tbe most learned of eartb can receive the joy of glad·
tidinp, find food for tbougbt, and not exbault tbe truths
contained in tbe Word.
- The unlearned can glean enougb from tbe Scriptures
to enjoy the bope of IIlvation.
Tbe command of prayer, (1 Tbes. 5:17),-tbe -Ohris.
tiana' communication witb tbe Lord-glvel spiritlllli
lItrength wltb promiliea bestowh11l )lapplnel8 to thoMe
obeying. The command to ling, (Bph. 5 :19), speaking to your·
selves in paalms, hymna, ana splrit\~ 80np, sinling allll
making melody in your heart to...-tlie Lo.rd, will Itir the
beart to gladne88 and lreater joy In tbe worship of the
I.ord. Hearts are cbeered from tbe cares of life by
slnling praises of tbe Lord. Tboae of like f,itb blll'e
-enjo~'ed many bappy boun In.obedience to tbll COlli'
mand by ainglng in tbelr retlpectlve bomes. Tbil also
gives tbem mucb pleallure.
CbrllltlAnl enjoy aaoaiatlons and bOlpltality with tbeir
tri\'.ndll j t'hey engage in wboleaome pleasu.... that wm
not be contrary to the t,eaoblnl of the soripture.
The only pleallurel denied tbe Cbrlstlan are tbose t,,"t
have A tendency to evil, And that cut- a reflection upon
tbe caule of brlst. As Obrllt III boly and pure 10 mIl t
Histollowers be. (1 Pet. 1 :15.) Tbey Iladly Ihun the
world wltb Its- pleAllUretI And find enjoyment ,In ,ood
,Yorkl tbat belp <.tp build up tbe cause of Cbrlat. Th '!
rejoice i~ seeln•• tbroulb the- eye of faltb, tbe Chrl.tlall's
joy in Ita completenea, when tbey IIhaU hear-"Blflll/led
are they that do lila commandment. tbat tb y mar bne
rllbt to the tree of Ufe and enter in throu,h the lilt
Into tbe City." (Rev. n:16.}~USANNA YOCUM.
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Abid. with M.
As a new face or a spoken phrase will touch a reo
sponsive ehord in our memory, so also did the strains of
that beautiful hymn, "Abide With Me," run I\lllllltingl~'
throulfh my mind: The beauty of its thoughts and words
(-specially imprell8ed me, Let us study a verse of it.
Firlt, the meaning of the ·word "abide.'" The dic·
tionary sayll it mealll! ·to await, endure, withstand, or
rontinue. It IItarta thus:
"Abide With Me' ' - How often do w· ask that of
llod' To abide with us, poor earthly. beiulfs with weak·
IIcllllel and IIhortcomingll, faultll and failllres. tl'lIIptlltillnM
IIl1d burdenll that almost overtakl' UM on the pathM of
riKhteoulillell8 and try to turn our footllh'ps tn the brOlldl'\'
way. Endure u 0 God, abidl' with us.
"Fast Falls the Evelltidl'''- How 'swiftl~' the eventilh'
uf life does seem fo /.0. t Yet in II Christian Iifl' it Ilhlluld
bc a thing of jo~' tn watch the eveninK of Iifl' draw to HS
swift and wonderful a closl' HS the twililfht lIf nlltllr,"s
eVI'nillg fall!! after the I'lld of" a beautiful da~'.
"The Darknells Deepl'lIH"- 'I'he dl'I'IIl'ninlf Ilhllllllws,
du they brinK fell I' and IIncl'rtainty to liS! W ill WI'
tremble 011 the brink of eternity or will WI' be calm with
II peace of soul f A life spent ill IIccordHncl' with Gml's
wllrd will mean a life unafraid liS thc IlhHdoWM Ih'l'pl'll.
"Lord· With Me Abidl'''- EVl'r continue witlllls, I,lli'll.
else 1111 will bc in vain,
"When Other lIel pI'rM }4'a ii, 1I11l1 rom forts }O~h'c"-"he people around Ull cllll brinlf ph~'sicill hl'lp to liS in
0111' troubles, yet whll can help the Mpirihlill or inlll'r
bl'illll' It iM a task be~'ll\ld lIIortal pOWI'I'. (lllllalnlll' clill
Ilivc the comfort of his Word whl'lI otlll'r cOlli forts tll'l',
"Help of the Helpless"- 11011' l'onsolinlf-lll'lp of tbl'
11\.lplell8, When we CHII, WI' shollid IlI'lp ollrsl'lvI'H, bllt
when we are helpll'ss we know that thl'r,' is hl'lp from II
Ill'verendillg source,
"0 Abide With Me"- Allain WI' ph'lI for II cOlltilllla·
tion of his lovc, Uncl,'sl'rvinlf, strlllJlflilllf, hopinlf, ,'al'h
creature prays to his ('rl'lIhn', Hbidl' with 1111', 1I1l\E
lIUDDLE.

What the Chriatian Life Haa Meant to M.
"For bodily eXl'rcilie proflt.eth little: bllt lfodlilll'HH is
11I'ofltlibie unto all thillgs, hllvinlf IIrolllisl' of till' lifl' thllt
IInw is, and of thllt which ill to come," (1 'I' j III , -4 :1\.)
'1'llI're lire three views of whllt it tllkes to constitllh' th,'
('hristiall life or charllcter. The stoiclIlIY·lIIilllh'd think
thut they IlhOllld isoilite tht'lnsclvl'll fro III 1111 MOCit't~·, I')C'
I"'pt that of a relltricted order, lind thus Ih'lIy th"lIIs'IVI's
of' I'very worldly pleallure; lind if the rult'M of tlll'il' lIr~It'r
HlI rl'quire, they will go throulfh all UIl' lIIallner of wI'lth·
illlfs and even abuse their own bodiNI to t,hll point nf
ellll~ngering their health for "the I,ord's sakI',", This is
eRpecially true of priests and nnns of thll Catholic Ilhm'l'h
thnt developed through thc apostallY prl'dictl'd ill tht'
fll'Ht three verBes of the abo"e chapter. AmI sOllie SI'I!·
tlll'ians entertain similar vil'w8. Other elements think it
""l1llcel88ry to aive up the pll'allllrOS of the world, or to
ex,'rcise any dogree of moral rcstraint in order to ph'asl'
Ond. The8e are the two extremes on tho Ilubjt'ut, Thosl'
ill eit,her case are deceiving themselves, and by sllch
COllduct, cannot enjoy the life tltat now is, nor II hopI' of
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that which ill to come. The fll'llt is made willerllble by
doillg so milch 1lI0re thall God require, hellce callnot
enjoy the lif' that now is, lind tlte other ill doing 110 wuch
le'llK than God requirt's. that the~' caunot feel at howe in
thl' hallowell a ociatiou of a pUN' hur 'h, hence CllllUOt
enjoy thl' prolllise, lIor l'ntl'rtaitl till' hOllt', of tlll' two lives
IlIl'ntioned in our text.
Between thelle two l'xtrellles there ill a llighwllY of
holinellll we lIIa~' IIIlfel~' follow. Dllvid lIIlid, ....'or the Lord
God ill a llun aUlI a shil'ltl: The Lord will .give grace IUld
glor~': NO GOOD TiliNG ",nolL HE WITHHOLD l"ROM
Til EM 'I'IIAT WALK UPIUlIHTLY." (I'81l.9-4:11.) Thill
is true. It ill i\lllo trill' that thl' apostle lIIlid: "Love lIot
thl' world, nl'ithl'r the thinlfll that a1'1' ill thl' world. If
llll~' IlIl1n 10\'1' the world thl' 10\'1' lIf thl' lo'llther ill not in
hjlll. 1"01' all that is in til\' wprltl. the hillt of the fte8lt,
th' Illst of the e~·I'". alld t.hl' prille of lifl', is not of tit
}4'lIther, bill. iM ot' th", world. And tht world l)\l'llleth
IIl1'a.".. and the hillt tlll'rl'of: bllt he that dOl'th the will
of Oodllbith,th l·vI·r." (1 John 2:15.17.) Altaill, "Abstaill
fl'olll IIl1apJlllllranCl' of Il\'i!." (1 'fltell, 5 :22.)
Bllt therl' arl' IlIl1n~' pll'allll
in thl' world that. II
('hl'illt.illn llIight I'njo~' thllt, a
"01. nell"lllIllrily of tlte
II'lII'hl, fill' I'XIIllIph', 1I11d illstitllt,ed IlIl1rrilllfll witlt all hs
IIttl'IIIIHllt ph'II11llrl'>l. 1I1ll1 .h'SIlIl apPrll\'cll itll celt'bration.
(./llhn 2:1.10,) 'I'holllfh it, is also trul' that.GI\d has "ap·
pllillh'd unto IlIl'n onlll' to llil'," (I·It·b. !l :27), Jl'lIUll 1l01ll·
forh'll the bl'r"II\'ed, (./ohn 11 :18.35), Thlls till' jO~'1l
111111 MlrrolVS of lifl' 111'1' III illglt'd, and WI' llIa~' "RI'joiee
lI'ith tht'nl thHt. 110 rl'joi "',_ 1I1ll1 weep with thl'llI that
WI'l'p' (RIlIll. 12:15), If IVI' partHI)\lh' in tIll' rightl'OlIs
pll'lI11url's lIf lifl' in orlh'l' til Itrat.if~· tl\l' lust ot thl' tlesh,
till' Illst of thl' I'~"'", etc.. WI' IIII1'ke rilfhtl'llUIl Ilh'II11Ilrt' a
llin. 1I,'r,'in is thl' vIIlIle of thl' Chlll'\'h in thll world. Its
1IIIIIowl'Ii IIHllollilltion, itll rightl'llllll intlll\'nel' thllt, pernll'lItl'll socil,t~·. tl'llll)('r thl' rightl'OlIs pll'asllrt'll of life to
thl' point whl'rl' we 1lI11~' Hllfl'l~' llllrtillipatl' 'ill thelll havillg
nothinll to Illlll'. bllt I'vI'r~·thinll to Ifllin. "lIaving prom'i I'
nf tlll' lifl' thllt now ill, allli of thllt whil·h ill to eom ....
No pl'rllon eall bl' a righh'ollll llIlCCI'Hll in lifl' without till'
aHlloeiatioll. fellowship, 111111 rilfhh'ollll intluI'nel' of tlte
(,hllrl'h each da~·. lIod will lIot withhlild 011\' llOod thing
frolll 11M thHt will prollloh' 0111' llIoralllnlllllliritual wl'ltare,
lind that of thosl' Hrolllld 1111. 1'hl' Chllreh I!an livl' withollt
llIe, bllt I cllllllllt I'"jo~' Iifl' nlltllitlt' II! -hl'r 11IlI~' portalM.
)"111' 111'1' 1lI~' tl'SI'll llhllil fall:
Fill' HI'r m~' pra~'''1'll allcNl\I:
'1'0 Ill'r ll\~' toils allli l'1IN'S be lliVN1.
'I'ill tOilll IIl1tl Illlrl'll Shlllll'lll!.
l:'h,' nnurishl'll ml' with lIIilk 'ilS a babl' in Chrillt.
'rhrllllllh hl'r Hllllrifll'l'S, 1lI~' 110111 is fl'll on tlll' bl'\'ttll of
Iifll, 8hl' hlill 0lwned IIl1hl 1lI1' till' "fmllltaill of thl' Wilt I'
IIf Iifl'" frl'('ly, allll with rlllltlll'\mH joy Mhl' invites ~'Oll t.o
jllill with h,'r in thl' salvIltillllllf ~'lIl1r sOlll, (Rev. 22:17.)
-Wrd, KE'I'('UEItSmE.

SeJHDg

Our Soul

Oh, whllt little ,'ahll' MOIllI' pt'ople ph'lw IIlltlll their.
llllllil .1I'SUll said ".111' SImi ill worth 11101'\' thAn thl' whole
worh!. (Matt. 16:26.) Ettan Mohl himM'lt (hi birthrilfht) for "nllt'! SI1I1AI'\' llI!!al," JudAS 110111 "hinl If' tor
thirty Ilil'ces of sih'e
hI' Wt'llt Ollt alit! hall!!"d hin' It,
My Ih'ar ",,"\Ier, art' ~'Oll sellillg ~'ollr tIllIII f 1 'hill llC)
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MACBDONIAN CA' J
many who are not wiilin, to ,ive up the pleasurea of the
world to live for Jeaus. They seem to think that the
only pleasure there ia, is found in the world. True happin. . is !Quod only in followin, our blessed Lord I Do
you enjoy aood whol ome food '-without God you could
not hav food. Do you enjoy trav lin, and vie,vin, the
beautiful scenery of nature '-God made those thinlS for
you to enjoy. Do you think all this just happened' We
see God in the beautJlul flowel'll, the green ,rallll, the
foreats, the mountaina, the 0001 streamli rippling down
th mountain sid~ and over the pebbles. In faot, God
is all and in all. David said the evth is the Lord's and
th lUlln
thereof, the world and they that dwell therein. (Psa. M:l.) AU we have and are belong to God.
The IOodness of God should I ad us to repentance. (Rom.
IH.)
How oan you enjoy the thinlS of the world,-I mean
the thinlS that!re :,ulul. (if you dol-when· you know
you arc following.
nemy of your soul' The wages
of sin is death. Every sin we Cl()mmit we are sellin, ou....
selv to Satan. Suppose you had a special friend and
a bittor enemy in your town, and every time your friend
would ask you a favor you turned him down, and then
you would do everything your enenl;y SU'fests. How
do you think your friend would fcelt Jeaus is your
friend. (John 15 :13 14.) He invites you t9 love and
s rye him, alld promises you eternal life. Satan is your
en my and invites you to follow him in worldly-pleasurea,
and olrers you death, "eternal -death." (Rom. 6 :23.)
Jesus has done everything for you to make you happy
if you will only obey him. Satan is doing everything in
his power to deceive your heart and to make you think
you are happy in thill world, but he is settin, a trap for
you tbat will brm, eternal misery and woe unto your
poor soul. Remelnber, Ul;y dear reader, when you go to
shows, danoes i smoke, gamble, swear, drink, lust after
evil thinrs of the world, and find pleasure in those thinrs,
yOIl aMI s llillg your soul. And sooner or later you w.ill
have to suffer for all those thinrs. But if you are willing
to gin up those thinrs that are sinful and train yourself
to 'njoy living a 01 an hristian life, then yOIl will be
hallpy in tJlis life, and "unspeakably happy" throughout
I'ternit~·. It was Satan that brou lit sin and deAth into
tJH! world. It WAS Jesus that abolishud deatll and made it
poII.'1i,ble for you to be redeemed from sin and be happy in
Christ. We may go 011 in t,hl\ "so-oalled" ph'asures of the
Eccl. II :9,10; 12:1; 12:18,
world, but it WOll't last. (
1".) 1<1'o1ll one thAt is int rest d in ~-o\lr soul.-C. R.

"t R 'Elt

HappiD. . ill the Home
Yesterda,r I "isited a friellll whom I had not s n for
somo tillle. h took m through the home they have
N'COlItly remodl'led AIllI showed III their'new furlliture.
Their living room is I dream and I rather l,,-ied her.
It
med shl' ha(t just lbout everythinlf Inyone could
wlnt.
In the ev lIinlt t !lilt ill my own home lookinlf ov r my
Iivinlf roo,,!. On th floor WIS I pile of block! Ind two
...11 dunij> tru ks. Tho f\lrniture Ind floors are
lIeratehed Intl worn a8 onQ' flv ohild n could lIerateh
and wear th Ill. Out in the dininlf room the older ohildren
were doinl th ir h.om work, and they inaiat on uainlt
th diniu, table. Ju t then onr three-~'t'Ir-otdIOn walk~1

iii, looked at his daddy-who ",a. readin, the plplll'and then at me, as if tryill' to decide whioh to ~proach.
Then he climbed on my lap, ,ave me what he eaUa a bi;;
bear hu" removed 'a none-too-olean piece of candy frow
bis pocket and stuok it ill my mouth. Next he elimbed
to hiafather's lap and sat there, perfectly oontented. Not
a word had been spoken, but as I looked a( them sittill;;
there I was ashamed to think I had been the least bit
jealous of my friend. She will never know the love of a
child as I do, Her home, her beautiful furniture and hi'r
do, are nothina to compare with it.-"Mother of Five" iii
Indianapolis News.

God'. Drawing Power
Jolm 8:"i 11:31
Reli,ious teaehers differ widely upon the subject of
bow men lire drawll to God. One olaaa teaches that the
aliel~ sinner can do nothini of his own choice in order to
eome to God but that in SOme way, separate and apart
from the Word of the Lord, he must be quickeneu,
IIwakened or made alive. To sueh peoplu the lan,uago
of the Saviour, (Matt. 11: h "Come unto me" i also
(Rev. 22:17), "Aud whosoever will, let him take the
\\later of life freely," means nothing.
.
The New Testament reeords the conversion of thousands of people, so if we oan dud the means u ed at thnt
time, to draw people to God, that shoufd settle the math'r
with us.
That men are drawn to God, goes WitllOUt question, but
the ..... used is the disputed point. We have this
emphatio statement, ".0 man oan oome to me exoept
the Father that s nt me draw him." (John 6:44.) Alld
.gain: "Aud I, if I be lifted up from the euth will draw
aU nlen unto me. (John 12 :82.)
We get a picture of the whole world in unbelief, (ROlli.
11:32; Eph. 2:12). hence, away from God; and the olily
way ot oomillg to God is by being drawn, to'f "No 8111"
l'an eome ... 6.'toept" by being drawa, (John 12:32).
Bllt thill drawiIaC cannot take plaoe unless Jeaus be
"lifted up from the euth"; Jeaus must be oruoifled (lifted
up) bl·flll'O he oan be preaohed as a crucified and a riscII
Redeellll'r. Henoe Paul could 8IIy, "I determined to know
nothing among yOIl save Je us Chri8t and him oruoifled."
1 Cor. 2 :11. With that great work in mind (drawill'
people to God) .h~sua oaUed hia al,)08tl and oOlUlaudild
them to "Go ... Moll all nations." (Matt. lIS:1!!.)
Mark 16:15 teUs ua the GoIpel waa to be pna••t to
every creature, with salvation promised to the obedient.
Paul said, "I am not aabamed of the Gospel of Christ
for it ia the pmver of God unto salvation to everyone thst
believeth, (Hom. 1 :16.) So the Gospel draWl men to
God it they believe it,
In obedi nce to the command of the Sa iour, (Lllk
2.:29; Aota 1:'), the lpostl a a mbled in J rURIlI·.
to wait for the promi of the Father. (John 1':16-.7;
15:lI6-27; 16 :7-U.) At tha.t time (Aots II :2-,), the Hilly
Spirit oame Ind bep.n His work of leadinlf the apollt1 .
into aU truth. (John 18~IS_)
Th mu1titud~1 comea torether, thou nd of peo I
(Jl',n). d vout
from every nation uftd r hea\'I'II,
Will anY of thOle people be drawn to God, If 10, ho\ ,
Dein, filled with the Holy Spirit th apotU. "be'd
to SPBAlt as the Spirit pve them utterance (epate

men
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tbroUlh them). (Acts 2:4.) They did not u e signs,
fllelin. or some kind of Wysterious impressions but
\\'ORDS, In the 14th verse Peter b came the cbief
spokeamaaa. He used worda to attrllct the attention of
1he people, saying, hearken to my ''wonIa.'' Although
he uses the expression ''m1 worda," it WIIS the Holy Spil'it
that gave him u\tel'uloe. (See verse .q
Peter ill still uain. worda in verse 22, addressing the
"Ulen of Israet" Be~g led' b)' tbe 110ly Spirit, Peter
suid enou.h to ooano\ a great number of people. (Verscs
22-36,) One of tl)e oMces of tbe Holy Spirit is to convict.
"reprove the world of sin." (See 16 :18.)
Verse 37 sbows how people acted undcr conviction.
They were pricked in their heart (cut to the heart),
(Acts 7 :(4), hence couvicted, wh"n tbey heard. whllt
P ter aid. (V. 37.) They cried out, "Whllt sball we uo '"
In verse 38 he' \ella them what to do, "llepent, lIntl bc
~·ou in the illunc of Jesus Christ
bllptiled every pne
for the remission of I1S, lind )'e 81lUll I'cc'ive the gift of
the Holy Ghost." But how is he going to get thoUl to do
the thinp commandeu in V. 387 'I'he 1101~' Spil'it gnidos
him into saying muy o\hv worda, (V. 40). "'1'h'~' thllt
gllldly received his word were baptiled." (Y, 41.) So
we see they were drllwn to God b)' the Gospol lind the
sume Gospel believed, lind obeyed, will "drllw 1111 ilion
unto lIim."-I,LOYD HIGGINS.

Th. Church Which Christ Built
IT8 N'D Christ snhl. "Upon this rock I will build
rtr1 Church." (Matt. 16 :18) IIml Puul sp Ilks of the
"churches (congreglltions) of Christ," (Hom. 16:16). 'l'his
institution is also clllled "Chureh of God" (1 or. 1 :2) ;
"{,hurch of the lo'irstborn" (Hcb. 12 :23). Thc p ople who
I'olllpose this ehurch aro clllled Christillns IIml tlisci\llcs
(Acts 11 :26), saints (1 Cor. 1 :2), brethren (1 Cor. 1 :2).
All names not found in the Scriptlll'es lire humlln lind
Clluse divisions, hence they 81lould not be worn by III·is·
lians.

IT8 O•••D.-The teachings of Christ and His inspit'('d
lI\lostles as found in the ~ew Testllment eonliltitlltes its
l'l'\'ed, or belief. To mix our own not.ions lind the tl'lIlli·
lions. of men with the t(,lIchinll8 of hl'ist is 1.11 I'l'ndl'l'
0111' worship vain, for God SlI.ys throullh
hrist, "In VII in
thl'Y do worship me, teaching for doctrines the" com·
IlIl1ndml'nl8 of m n." (MlItt, IG :!).) 'l'ho Old 'I\'stlln\('nt
is inspircd lind leads up to Christ.
~ DI'1'O rl'-"Except '1\ nl/III bo born of
wllter lind of the Spirit ho cannot a\er iIl\o the kinllllolll
or God." (John 3 :5.) "Having boen befOUa IIgllin.
nllt of oorruptiblo soed. but of inoorrulltible. thrOllllh
\he word of Gocl whioh livet.h IIntl IIbidl't.h." (t Pl't.
1 :23, R. V.) To be bogotten by tho word of God, lIlId
I." be borll, or begottell, by tho pirit, aro the "'lillII'. All
r"mmentators of allY 1I0tO SlI.v t.hat to be b01'1I of WlItl'l'
r,'for& to baptislll. Whell we permit the word of Ood
whieh comes by the Spirit of Go.1 to sillk illto ollr hearts
pl'odueilllf faith IIl1d repentallce, 11'0 have beell begottl'lI
lIltaiu, but our birth is 1I0t yet oomplote. Wh n 11'(' hav'
!lone on in our obedienco alld I'('lwllt c1 lIlId bel'n bapt,iaed, then it is that our birth is cOlllllletlld and w hllYl'
b('ou born of water and th
pirit. lind hllv come iIl\o
the kinrdom, or Chureh of God. Paul lIAya, ;'Know

ye not thllt so 1IlilUy of us IlS were bllptiaed iIl\o Chrillt
Jo us were bllptiled illto his dellth" (ROlli. 6 :3); and,
II ill in, .....'01· as IlIlllly of )'OU as hllvo bee II bllptilcd iIl\o
hrist hllve pnt Oil t:hrist:' (UIlI.:J :27.) 'i'hese scriptures
tellch us thllt bllpti III preceded by fllith Illld repentance,
is the act which briull8 us iIl\o Christ. But whllt is bliP'
tis1Il1 Biblc bllptism r quires "IIlUGh wa\er" '(Johu 3 :23) ;
going "doWll iIl\o \he wa\er," (Acts 8 :38) ; bvial, (HOIll,
6:4; Col. 2 :12) ; coming "up ou, of \he wa\er" (Aots 8 :30).
Jcsus 8II)'S thllt we lIIust bc born of wlltor. Cun II bllbe be,
born of II mothcr sllluller thlln itself' Noithcr CIlU we be
born of Il bod)' of wiltor sllllliler than ourselvos. We cOllie
Ollt of tho wllter into the ",pirituul world very mueh as
\\'1' come into- tho nuturlll world.

IT8 GOVDNIIIINT-Jcslls Clu'ist is IIbsolllte Killg
IIl1d the N'w Testllllll'nt is His IIIII' book, '1'he Old 'resta·
lIIl'nt is inllpit'ed of Uod, bu is not u book of lIutbority
for Uhristians. Christ 1111'" ortillillod that oldel's, clllietl
IIlso oversoel'S, bisholls, look uftci' the locul congregutions
(1 'Fim. 3 :17; 'rhus 1 :G·9 i Acts 20 :211), und that tlclloons
bo ",ervunts of tho chul'l'hes (Acts 6; 1 Tim. :J: .10).
EVllng'lists lire to go froul pluce to pili 'e prCll 'bini tile
gOIilPl'1. 'l'ho clll\l'(:hes of the 'ow 'l'e tlllll nt wero 1I0t
ulldel' tho councilll, assollilltio
s~'lIods, g'lIol'al a88 m·
blies lind cOllfercnees of uninspired 1II0ll, bllt under thll
hluching of the inspit· d upostles. '1'he churoh gov'rn·
ment WIlS 'ongr 'glltionill. 'l'ho paStOl' systelll in which
onu mlln rill s lUld tellohos the oOUi" gation in toad of
the old'rs, \\'IIS ullkllown to tl,e New '1'ostull1'nt.
IT8 WOU-Thc wOl'k of CllI'ist's hurch consisu
of helping its own poor 1I11l1 siok, in doillg good unto all
me II, IIl1d ill IId\'llllcing tho gospel. 'l'ho uid work of tho
Ncw 'relltlllu 'nt UllllI'ch was done II individual hristiaull
(A'ts 9:36-42; Gill. 6:10), IIl1d liS congr illtioll8 (Acts
11 :27.30). The gospel WIlS prellohod in two way
U
h'uc 'hl'istillllll preach'd tho gospel iu private, trying to
slIve others bosides th 'Il\solv S (Actll :4), and evallgeli ta
pllblicl.)' pl'oclaimed th' gt>spel liYing on th volulltary
cOlltributions of the bretlll'tm lind t'llIIrdles (1 'or. 9:14;
Phil. 4:14-16). The '1I1'1y Uhri",tiuns had 110 lIid sod tie
to do tho work of holpillg the I>oor lind sick, which eft17
l 'hl'istillll shonld b illterested ill; thoy dill 1I0t hav' allY
)o;ndollvOI' socioties to trllill ~'ollng peopl , for IIlI roll t" w re
to bring lip t.hoil' t'llildron ill th nllrtllre IIntl IIdlllonition
,,1' the I...orll IIntl wh 'n tbey b 'elllll\l-Christillns th y 'ame
under the wlltohfnl ollro of the old rs of th oongrogll'
t i"n'" liS woll liS their pllrents; they had 110 mi iOllllry
sUl·i('t illS to pr llch the golilpd, for eft17 hristilln Wll to
II" 1111 he conltl for the sproutl of tit gospel in publie
Ilr pl'h·llte. These societies al' orgllnialltions l.lilTerent
I'l'om tho Church, though t.hey lire IIttllehcct to it, for the~'
hllVIl llilTet'ent luws. trellsuries, offio('ril, otc. '1'hos who
\\'llI'k in thoso societics go (lontrury to thllt serillllll' which
SlI~'S, "Unto him IGod] be glnry ill \he Ghvola," (Ellh.
3:21,)
IT8 WOBIIIIP-'I'h('

eurl~'

Christiun!! I'outin\l d stelld·
f 1l0Wllhip, i,n th
"brollking of brelld lind tlto prlly rs," they w I'(l to teaeh
lind admonish "ono IInot.h r with p..'llIlms IIl1tl hYllln and
spiritulII sonjlll. !I!nllinll with Ilra'o iu ~'OUI: h rtil unto
God," (Acts 2':42: Col. 3:17.) They hlld tlO orran
pillnos. fiddles. horns, etc.. to milk Il\Il i' in th ir wor·
!lhip, for lIll thl' , mllke a kind of llIli i which Ood ha
not commandetl, and Iten '0 such music i an addition to
fll!ltl~· in the apostle' tl'lIl'hing lind
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Ood'lI Word. "]f allY man IIlNlI add unto thelle things
tthe ScripturellJ Ood lIhall add unto him the plaguell
whieb are ,!ritten in thill book." (Rev. 22 :18.)

1ft J'DfAKOa-Paul commanded Chrilltianll to rive,
upon the firllt day of the week, freely and liberally. (l
Cor. 16:1; 2 Cor. 8 :9.) They did not raise money by
IIhOWll, entertainments, festivalll, box suppers, ratBingll,
etc., and a hWldred oth$r devieell used by many 1I0-called
Chrilltian people.
'
OOKOLVIIOK-Do you, dear reader, belong to the
'hurch Chrillt built, which is oppolled to all the doctrines
and traditions of men, and is trying to do rJl that Ood
command8-nothing more, nothing lellll-iD \he w.y which
He commandll' Jt is deviation from Ood's word which
has produced the division ill Chrillttmdolll. 1'0 say the
leallt of it, Ult" 11 .....' cluIer in btllonging to a church
which is not men.tiOi
in t11tl Bibltl' and whieh IIIIS corrupttld th'e lIimplicit~',tf the gospel of Chrillt. (Oal. 1:8 i
2 Cor. 11 :3; 2 .John 10, 11.) Will,you, dIU' friend, follow
• w&1 of DAKGR r.Uler \h1Ul \he w.y of BAJ'.TV iD
• maU.r of eMrDi'y'1

Happineu in Christ
How happy al'l' tlll'Y who tllI'ir Savior obo~"
And have laid np their trl'a~lII'ell /lbove t
Tongue 'clln not expreslI the lIWet·t, comfort lind peaoe
Of a 1111111 in itll ellrliellt love.
'rhill comfort ill mine, lIineu the fllvor divine
1 hav" found in the blood of the I,amb.
8inel' th" truth I'v(' b('lil'vl'd, whllt II joy I'vl' l'lweived,
What R hellv'n in ;JellulI' blellt nllllle!
'1'is hea V'II below m~' Hodel'mer to know;
And tho /lnjCelll elln do nothing 1II0re
'I'han to filII at hill feet, /lnd the lItory I'ppellt,
A1111 the I,over of IIi 11111' I'll adore.
JellUll 1111 till' day lonjC is m~' joy 111111 III~' HonjC i
o thllt /III to hill refull'e ma~' Il~' i
lIe IUIIl loved me, I eritld i hI' hUll llutl'el'('d and died
'1'0 redeem 1I1wh a rebel IIH I.
On the
All my
o why
o why

wingll of hill 10VI' I 11m ollrril'(l IIbovl'
lIin allli !I'mp,tlltion lind pain i
lIhou.1ll I jCl'ievl', while on him 1 bl'lieve'
1I11OIIlti I lIorrow again'

o the

rllptnroull III'ight of that. holy 1It'lijCht.,
Whieh I. find in thl1 lifl'.jCivinlf bloCll!!
Of III~' SilvioI' pOlllll·lllll'll. I alii IWrf('ctly blt·lIl1('tl.
BllinjC Illled with till' fullnclIll of OUlII
Now my remnunt of (Illyll will I lIpl'nd to hill Jlrllisl'.
Who has died, I1IC fl'om lIin to rlll!I'I'm i
Whether IIIl1ny or f('w, all Illy dllYll 111'1' hill (hll'They llhall all be devot.cd to him.
What a mere~' i8 thilll what a heav'n of bli8ll1
How un8pcakably happy am 11
Uathcred into the fold, with belit'verll cnrolledWith bt'liovcrll to livll lind to dill I
-CHARLES WESLEY.

The Bible
(Thill article, which I think ill quoted. was sent by u
sillttlr jUlIt before entering a hospital for a I1Il1jor operll'
tion.-I'ub.)
Thill book contains the mind of Ood. the IItate of mllll.
the wa~' of IIlllvlltion, doom of lIinners, and hllppille8ll or
believeI'll. Jtll doctrines are holy, its prtlceptH are bindin!(,
itll hilltoriell are true, and its decisions are immutablo·.
Head it to b' wiae, believe it to be lIafe, lind practice it .
to be holr. Jt contains light to direct ~'ou, food to support ~'ou alld eomfort to cheer you.
It ill thc truvl'l'er'll mllp. the pilgrim'll lItaft, till' 1I0ldiel,'M
Kword and the Uhrilltian'lI charter. Here Paradise is 1'<:.
Ktored, Hellvcn opelled, and the gatell of Hell disclollctl.
OhriKt ill itll jCrand Kubject. our Il'ood itll design, and the
glory of Ood itll tlnd. It IIhould fill the memory, rule the
Iwart., and guidI' the feet.
Read it 1I10wl~', freljutlntly, prayerfully. Jt is a mille
of w\lol\lth, II pllradille of glory, alld a river of pleallurl·.
It is giv('11 you ill life, will be opell at the judgment 1I11l!
bo rcmembllred fOrt1Vur. It involvell thtl highest rellpoll.
Kibility, rewllrds the I!'l'elltellt labor, and condemll8 all whll
lI'illll with itll holy contents.
'I'hill Book unfolds Juhovahfs mind;
'I'hill Voicl' Halutea in aceents kind i
'l'hill lo'ril'lIl! will all our lIeed supply i
'l'hill }<'oulltaill Hendll forth strcllm of joy i
'l'his Milld aftordH us boundlellll wealth i
'J'hill Good l'hYllician givell IlH health;
'l'hiH' !SUII reneWll alld warmll the soul i
'J'hiH !Sword both wounds alld makell me whole.
Thill Letter IIholl'lI our llinl! forgiven i
'I'llill Guide cOllductll UH straight to hellven;
ThiK Chartl'r hllll bl'clI sealed with blood;
'l'hill Volume ill the Word of Ood.

The Birh' lpiri'.-A preachini brother writel: "My
support is not encouraging, but when I see the Cause
necding my help so badly, I go ahead. It will come out
all right some way, and I intend to contend for Ule truth
as long al I am able to talk. May the Lord ble. you i.
my prayer." Whcn we ean get many talkini that way
and actini according to that we may-hope to accomplillh
great thingtl. But if local preacherI won't preach or try
to build up weak places un Ie. they are paid for it, there
is not much hopc for advancement in a bii way.
The •. O. believes strongly in developini talent, but
does 1Iot belicve in developini it falter tban it can Itand
it. Conceitcd youni men Ihould not be pushed very fast.
Paul says that it is "faithful men" who should be devel.
oped into teacherl.
The publ1lher hal often wondered why more people
didn't put their Iltoulder to tbe wheel and help puah rood
caules along. The Hiihway Department hal lolved the
problem, and at intervall aloni the roadl announoe.
"Soft Shoulder•."
Be ill a Imall man who il a "hypocrite iD a ohuroh,"
but one mUlt be :'s,maller" Itill to be able to hide behind
luch a hypocrite, J

U we' could oil our little waronl with tempen ".el·
lowed by a hundred million yean,It Uley mi,h' I'\Ul .ore
lIIIootbly.
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ToltraDOt il to be recommended yet somewhat reo
strained; for indil!erence to crime, to corruption in polio
tici and morall, to rebellion amonlr our children, to
a.valrery between nationa-il limply Tolerance Ir0ne to
seed.

Some Church News
Del Molnel, Iowa-Brother John Rhode. Ju.t clolld hi.
nteetln, here which hal Ixtended over three week•• four Lord'.
'liaYI. On the I..t three Lord'. dayI we have had a ba.klt
dinner at thl meetln,.houle. There h.. been lots of repreltnta·
tion from out of town. The new conrreratlon hel'l haA been
Intmealllrably .trenrthened by the meetlnr. We had no addl·
tlonl, howevlr, dllrlnr the recent nteetlnr.-Melvln Short.
Gllndall, Arll.-pllr little band i. meeting each Lord'. day
In 0111' new location In the American Legion Home, and are
011. . for the Lord In hi. appointed
Indeed happy we can. k
way. Pray for III, th&:o . may be faithful, and that we may
aecompllih milch for the callll of Chl·l.t in thl. place.-MI·.
and Mra. Cheatlr Sander.on. R. 2. Box 348.
Exeter, Callf.-Bro. Ketcher.lde·. meeting with Exeter church
II now hl.tol·Y. One of the be.t meetlnr' we have had from
every ltandpolnti. a con.l.tent attendance trom the outside.
Eleven lidded. Nine by baptl.m and two by mcmbenhlp.
ReedllY meetlnr now In prorr.... Five added .0 tlll'.-Waltel·
Weekly.
I am enclo.lnr a dollar for fOUl' more of the b~kletl on
Chrl.tlan· Liberty. I think It II real good.-M. M. Mitchell.
I conalder the booklet rood, and It .hould do lI'ood.-Eva C.
Baker. Think It I. flne.-Henchell Ottwell. 2&c at M. C. oftlc•.
Illinoia.-We attended chllrch In Jet'Meyvllle. III.. June 26.
Bro. Harold Ottwell from Hartford preached; the memberM
like to hear him. There wa' a wonderful crowd tor that placc.
The M. C. waR .0 full of rood .plrltllal food thl. month that I
read It IIveral tlmei. Let all of God'l people pray tor thoMe
who have left the trlle teaching of Chrl.t that they may return
to the old patha.-MI'I. J. D. Plvoda.
Don't for,.t God on your vacation. The Simplified New.
Te.tament with ItA headlngl Icattered thl'oulI'h the text. make
It 10 JOII can take It up anywhere lind get the connection ot
thollrht. Thlre are .Impllfled tranllatlonl ot hundred. of hard
pa••a,.., a. well a. definition. ot hard wordM. on the pallel
read. Price '2 at M. C. oftlce. for thl. handy book which fltM
a man'. coat pocket. We arc havlnr a new batch ot the boob
bOllnd.
Mn. G. W. Dameron, &34 N. Main. New Caltle. Ind.. with a
tew oth'era I. IInder the nICIA.lty of lI'olng Into that part ot
Mlchlpn where the hay fever I. NOT. and would IIkc to .lI'et
In tOllch with a faithful chllrch .he can attend. and It pOlllble
a Chrl.tlan family where they can room and board,
Exeter Callf.-Havi been attending the meetlnll' held here
by Carl ketchlrllde lind Intend to ll'0 to Reedley to attend the
long lervlce at hll meeting thel·e. Reedley Is 1\ Imall mllslon
point and we are hoplnr milch good can be done thl're. I have
attended the meeting. at Rlver.lde, WClt Rlvl'I'llde nnd a tew
night. at Compton. One jll.t clln't get enoulI'h of the true
I!'olpel 'preachlna-. I only wl.h we had lome evangclllt out
here who cOllld carryon the work which Cui hal Itarted.
Some one to .ta)' here and .tart new mlllionary polntl, You
who live In the Ea.tern StatlA cannot reall.. how tar It II to
wor.hlp where there II .0 much ungodllnell, and we are alklnll'
you to help III ollt In any way po.lilble. Help end ungodllnell
hare.-Wllbllr Storm.
.
TIll pablllhir II IIOI'r)' to A)' that unl.... he reeelv" .ore
•ubeerlpt.l_ or _ore donatlonl. the next few relular nu.ber.
ot thl M. C. will han to drop back to ellht pal" IftI~d ot
tWII"I. It II up to )'ou. YOII know our twelve pal" w••e onl)'
I hopellll ellperl.lnt. WI arl cIoInl thl \'11')' beat we can.
TIlII . . not . . .n tIIat the M. C, Ia roIn, baekward-onl),
that til. ,abllaher built hll hopea a little too hl,h. But)'011 ean
rnerae

th'"

Th. chllrch at COllncll Blllffl, Iowa, II plannlnr on Mvln,
Brother W. E. Ballen,.r, Sunday the 2&th of June. We are
plaonlnr to havi Bro. Bal1en,er appointed al leader oVlr UI
here, till Illch time al we can be able to have the church lit
In 'order here. We f..1 like It would be proper hecallH of
thlnp that mlrht come liP from time to time, Ind we wl~h to
be qualified to take care of anythlnr that ml,ht come lip.
The chllrch il enjoyln, the mOlt profitable time In Itl hlltory
here; overr.0ne I..nll to be In earnllt, and .trlvlnr to do the
Lord'. wll. SlInday, Jllne 18, we had an attendance of about
40. Now that II not nearly al many aa we want, bllt It I.
abollt twice al many ... there uaed to be. So thin.. look more
encoura,lnr. May God'i bl.lllnr re.t on all tho.. who do HI.
wlll. Brethren, we need your prayer. here at Council BllIlI'a.
Let II' all pray that we may meet OVet· there, when we Ihall
be with the Saviour to enjoy the frllit. of 0111' labor.-From the
Chllrch at COllncll BIIIII'•.
Some have ml.undel'ltood our club rate. for the M. C., think·
In, they had to have FIVE old .lIb. even thollrh they collid
pu.t In .ome new namll. Our rat, I.: five In a clllb, the new
namOI being fifty cent. and the old .ubl beln...eventy·flve.
AI.o, new namll can be ~~nt In any nllmbel' at fifty eente each.
Cawkol' City, Kanl.-May 28 the conrre.atlon at Dentonla
clo.ed a very profitable two week.' meeting, the flnt In their
new hOIlIt. the audience belnr about flfty.flfty momber. and
non·mem.bel'l. Bro. Lloyd Rlg.lna Ihowed hi. emclency In
an.werlng qUCltlon. on real probl
of life Pllt Into qUlltlonl
by tholo prelent. He made frlq
t u.. of the blackboal'd.
The audience Ihowed that It liked the teachlnr and method 01
pl'oaontatlon by .Ivlng ra:rt attention and by beln. pre.ent In
.plte ot bad weathel' an worldly allurements. He preached
several 'ermon. of church a-overnment which did 0111' little
conlregatlon good. In the day time Bro. RI,rln. vilited people
In their homee, talked to them, and Invited them out, and the
wOI'k will brlntr fl'lIlt In the future. Two took member,hlp, and
the brethr~n greatly .trengthened. Bro. RIa-gin. ha. been
holdln. meeting. at Montroae. Beloit. and Green Mound while
In theee parh, and he. lett u. all with a deep con.clou.nll' of
our dependcnce IIpon God.-Henry B. Van de Relt.
Brookport. 1Il.-Slnce our meeting we have been maklntr out
a program a. to who would conduct Lord'. day mor\1lng and
at night ..rvlcII, tOI' one to lead the .on.... one to Il!lId In
prayer, one to teach the morning III.on. one to walt llpon the
Lord'. Table, and one to dl.ml.l. Then at nlrht aervlee. ar·
rana-emente fol' the lame, and In thla way It I. known to each
over a week In advance. It I. provlnr Intere.tlnll' for the con·
gregatlon. Ever)' .ale me.ber ncept one tak" 1ft)' part
that I. aul,ntd hi.. At night thol'e are two membar~ placed
on the list tor a flve·mlnute talk each and It would be .ur·
prilln, how well many ot them clo.-A. T. Kerl'.
Exetel'. Calif.• June 22.-Wlth only two morc nl,htl of the
meetlnll' here remaining. we can begin to take Inventory of
ICcomplllhmentl. Brethren are agreed --that the alldlenc.
I'eprellnt the largClt attendance of people f1'Om the commllnlty
In the hl.tory of the con..reratlon. Virtually every denomlna·
tlon In town ha. been I'epre.ented with member~ of the Meth·
odl.t church predominating In number. So far 8 have been
baptlaed. 2 have "laced membel'lhlp. 1 go from here to Reed·
Icy. whel'e Bro. Waltet· Weekly ha~ done ~ome able work, and
will remain there two week.. We ate .tartlng a campal,n
to vilit &00 home. there tomorrow. I'll ...turn eaat In time
to moderate tor Bro. Roberti at Decatur, III.• In hla diaellllion
with Allen Sommer, the Lord wll1ln.. ! The total number added
and r..tored at WClt Rlveralde wal 21, al I reeall.-W. Carl
Ketcherllde.
Brookfield, Mo.-Dear Bro. Bommet· and M. C. reade... :
1 road tho la~t M. C. with much Interelt and mlllt II)' to "llIrt
with Chrl.tlan Church" I. to compromlle with the world.
And lee what terml thll put. one on with God. (Ja~. 4:4.) The
congregation at B~ookfleld I. lookln. forward to another rood
meetln. ~tartlng All", Illth with Bro. C. R. Turner pl't!Ilchln,.
Our meetlna- houle door II alway. clOllld on all adv_tIlI of'
the open door policy;, Am .endlna a club of .Ix tor M. C.G. R. Blankln.hlp.
Grlgrvllle, III.-It ha~ been qllite a while ~Ince I reported
throug the M. C. Have been doln, Jllit what I collid do.
Local work only for • veral monthl. Dllrln, month of Jill)'

.,
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MACBDONiAN CALL
I wll1 be at Liberty near Windsor, second Lord's day: Hammond
the third, and Bioomllll'ton, IlI' over the fourth lArd's day,
and have fifth Sunday to attenal and take part In services at
Perry In a pt.torether meetlna. The writer wishes to an·
nounce he Is ready to take up evanrelistlc wo.rk, bealnnlna
October lit and ready to answer calls for meetlnp. Brethren
who know me ·know I am not afraid to take a stand on all
vital I..ues that pertain to the church and Word of God.
Annual IIt-tol-ther meetlna of the Church of Christ of Perry,
Ill., wll1 be held 11th Lord's day In July. We extend an Invitation to brethren of drlvlna ·.Istance 'to come and enj<,ly the day.
Brethren who find It necessary to come on Saturday. on account
of distance, we ask you to communlc.te with the writer or
.ddre.. V.le Reeves, (Elder), Grl&1flvll1e, Ill., .nd .rranre·
ment wll1 be m.de to find you. pl.ce to stay.-L. L. Cuny.

study of God's book. And In the evenlna he conducted • claal
of yotiil& men for development purposes which reaulted I", such
renulne Interest th.t • pl.n was set on foot for continuance of
such work by the local talent from now on. Brother Freeman
Is sound In the f.lth .nd .n .ble expounder of the GoaPe1 .M
we ·.re sure the church .t thl.s place has been beneflteCl much
by his I.bon. He hu been elipred for • retum ..rlee lit
flr8t opportunity which wl1l be In 1942.-1:. M. Zerr.

TIle New Caatle Mau Meetlq.-The last three da)'l of
Brother Freem.n's meetlna ware used for the m." meetlnR
which had been .dvert.lsed for several months. The proaram
for this meetiq wu published In the M. C.•nd wu carried
out In the m.ln. Some of thll preaehen who lfBve their con..nt
to be placed on the Ust f.lled to come, for varlou. reasona••nd
some Inconvenience .nd disappointment were experienced liS
New C.stle, Ind.-uThe end of • perfect day." Our mus • result. But on' the other h.nd there were 80me present who
meetlna clOled Lord's day nlaht, July 2, aner three perfect h.d not been expected .nd they ware called on to fllI In. I:l&ht
d.ys .s we view them. We were much ple.sed with the .ttend· state were repreeented In the .udlences .nd the very best
.nee from so m.ny 'states and If .ny errors were committed of order.•nd Interest prev.lled. A spirit of cooperation was
In carina for our vlsltol'll we hope our aoOO brothers .nd sistel'll domln.nt throu,hout '.nd .11 pree,ent were alven a praetleal
wll1 overlook the s.me. '1)u';c?ughout there .were Insplrlna sonp demonltr.tlon of wh.t It means fot brethren to dwall to,.ther
.nd rreat lessonl of -ad
itlon .nd • determination to keep In unity. The forenoon a.nd evenlna ....Ion. each consisted
the Church pure. I wall P , led with the lugreltlon to thOle of three 26-mlnute sermons by as many preachen and the
In attendance to wrIte Ilx or elaht linel for thll paper ltetlng themlll -covered m.ny Important sub~ta pertelnlna to the
wh.t Imprelled them mOlt In the meetlna .nd I .m lure th.t work of the Lord'l lnetit.utlon. The .fternoon seulonl were
will be of much Interelt to the brotherhood ,ener.ll. I h.ve ,Iven to Ihort talkl on subjeets .nnounced .nd both yoUill and
no doubt th.t m.ny who .ttended OUI' meeting were encourared old took part. And theae .esslons clOled with • 211·mlnute
to do 10 bec.ule of the .nnouncement .nd a lilt of the Ipe.kllrs proar.m of questions and .nlwen ''fal'loul mattera. The out·
.ppe.rlna therein. A medium thl'ou,h which we c.n "t luch ltandln, Ide. th.t ran throu..h the
tina wal the n_eslty
Information! to my mimi, II of gl·e.t v.lue. Also II thll p.per of beln, satisfied with the New Testament pl.n for unity versus
of gre.t va ue In keeping the Chul'Ch pure and free from being .11 hilmlln creedl .nd IYltems. This was coupled with the
Impoled upon by evil men.
.
neC8eslty of puttinr the doctrine Into J,lraetlce and thus showing
We h.ve h.d men hold meetings fOI' us who were .t the time to the world th.t the Lord's plan Is ri&ht .nd wl1l work. And
foul' squ.re but later dlfressed .nd we coulll h.ve Ujiheld .n while mere numbera do not count for mueh when the queetlon
evil m.n .nd called him back fOI' .nother meetlna h.d not hll of rllfht .nd wrona II .t steke )'It It II aratlf1inr to know that
evil work been exposed throu,h • medium such as this paper. God Itl1l h.1 Il larre number of dleelpl.. who have not bowed
It 01' any other p.per standlnr four squ.re m.y not be entirely the knee to. the Baal of the I.telt compromlle. To me, one of
In every detail to our liklnlr but since It Is the best we h.ve the flneat phuel of this meetrng waa the .reat number of
we should uphold It for our own protection Rnd protl'Ction of young men .nd women. prelent .nd who exhibited such • prothe brotherhood gener.lly that we may know who Is dl,relsln,. found reHpect for the truth of the Word. And doubtle.. their
se.1 wl1l be Itl1l more m.nlfest from the Impetus received in
-N.th.n Rldpay.
thll lfrI.t meetln... The ehurch .t New Caatle .ppreclatee the
Charlelton, III.-Returned home recentiy after .n absence of cooperation of the preaehel'll .nd other brethren from eo m.ny
two months, with churehes In northern Kansas. The mleslon localltlel whOle prelence .nd lIervlcel did 10 mueh to make the
wOI'k, which has been reported from time to time Is but .n meeting wh.t It W.I for toed .nd their preaence amon, u.
example of wh.t the church cnn do. Since 1.lt f.Il, people, wl1l be ..reteflilly remembered throuah the comrna tlme.-E. 1\(.
who have never heard of the true church h.ve h.d the privilege Zerr.
of knowlnll' wh.t the church stands for, .s It now meets relf\lDel Molnee, I •.-Bro. Johnny Rhodea clOled • three weeki'
larly In .t le.st four different places, where up until th.t time,
meeting here June 26th. Thll wal with the new congreaaUon
the church was not known.
meetln...t 69th and Unlvenlty. Very Im.1I .ttendance from tho
We' .re sure those who h.ve contributed to this work wll1 outllde world, but Bro. Rhodel did hll part wall, .nd hll wort
some d.y, If they rem.ln faithful, h.ve ,re.t c.use of rejolcln,. did mueh to Itren..then the work In thll elty, and wa wl1l loot
My last effort was at Green Mound, .bout 14 miles southeast
to the time when we can h.ve him back with us &pIn.
of Bl'lolt, Kana. In.1l my work .s an ev.nrelist I h.ve never forw.rd
Bro. Alvin Bunn out .t meetlnlf lasi Lord's day for the fll'8t
entered a community under gre.ter oPpolltlon, .nd lett with time Iince hnln; hll rl,ht Ie, .mputated-below the knee. We
gre.ter prolpects for good. We plan"ed • careful syste. of rejoiced to h.ve him baek with UI &raln.-Eurene Suddeth.
work for th_
pro",11led to .ulst thelll I" c.rryl". It Qut.
My next effort Is with the Nev.d., Mo., conlrreration.-Lloyd
B.rtlellvl1le, Okl•.-The Church meeting .t 14011 Oak St.
RIll'll'lns.
c10led • suceeslful meetln.. I\(.y 18th, laltlng over three Lord'.
Bro. John W. Rhodea aave the membel'll m.II)' toed I~~,
St. Louis, Mo.-Thel'll arc appe...lng some fine .rticles as d.YI. alonlf
the line of duty. Thll h.d • deelred etreet on the
well as ll'ood reports In the M. C. It II encouraging to sec lions
hearer. Inlomuch th.t one m.de • eonfe..lon of "e,leetlng
theI'e 1M a loodly number yet that have not been led .str.y the .llembly, .nd three youn.. people obeyed the doctrine of
by deception and there .1'Il othel's who wll1 sec the error of the New Teltament .nd were baptised. The attendance .nd lit·
their w.y, we hope. But the ehul'Ch no doubt will be purred tentlon alven by the outllde wall very lfood .nd much lfood WIIS
of MOml' leaven which will m.ke It .lurer church .nd th.t'l done whleh we .re lUre wl1l brlnr forth fruit I" the future. We
the only kind the Lord wm be ple.le with. We.re ple.led would like to h.ve h.d Bro. Rhodes for .nother _k but hi.
to Mee the work movln,forw.rd In St. Loull but we e.n lee time W.I Umlted to jUlt thll loq .nd _ wl1l have to _It till
more .nd mo"e th.t we .re only rettlnlf • ltart. The new
time for more. • • • Our ....ular .11 da, meeting will
cOnlfrell'8tion just recently ltarted In Webster Grovel Is dolnlf .nother
be held Aqult llOth, with. bellket dinner In the park or 80m
fine. We have lome lfOod workel'll out there and we are lure othel' convenient place. Any loyal brethren that .re rolr"
the frultl of their labore will be seen lome day.-Robt. Morrow. throu..h, thll w.y m.ke It • point to ItOP off with va. .-.ular
meetlnlf pl.ce II In the louthwlllt part of tow"••t 140ll ou~
it.
New Castill. Inl\.-Thll meeting II now hlltory. Brother on the hlahw.y leading to Bartl. .ll. Come.nd enjol_~he
Arthur FreemRn of Del Moines be,.n a lerlel of meetinp with thlnp, bOth Iplrltual .~d temporal. All are Invlted.-W. O. c·'
the church here on June 18 and clOled July Ind. The vilible Cre.ry, Corrclpondent', 1418 Oak, Phone 114411.
relultl were three lIddltlonl but thll WlI • part only of the
To th_ 'who .tt..... New Cutle M. . Ilhetlq-l.. the
toed that was done. He worked both nlaht and d.y, a"d both
publicly .nd from houle to houle In pel'llon.1 work. AllO, ..lie of th-. who eo....'t
will ,..
write ....,
he conducted bible study cla1lH1 In the forenoo"l for children III alx or aI,llt 1111.. _
' - YM
and youths .nd provoked much Intereet amoq them In tile .Ion yOII received .t tile ....111&; aM
,te . .
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